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Abstract.  We  present  in  this  paper  all  the  details  for  a  complete  description  of  the  Lie
algebra f4  in the split case at any characteristic. We finish with the determination of the
expression of  a generic element of this algebra. First of all is necessary to implement its
quadratic  Jordan  structure  (see  the  O.  Loss’  server  http://mathematik.uibk.ac.at/jordan
for our preprint). We write in this file only the computational details. 
The definition of derivation in the context of quadratic Jordan algebras HJ, U, TL  is a linear map D  such
that:
  and DHyLL  " x,y
We will use also the Leibniz identity DH8x, y, z<L = 8DHxL, y, z< + 8x, DHyL, z< + 8x, y, DHzL<
à The images of Ei @1D, i = 1, 2, 3.




Leib@x_, y_, z_D := T@D@xD, y, zD + T@x, D@yD, zD + T@x, y, D@zDD
D@E1@1DD = generic;























































D@E1@1DD = D@E1@1DD . 8Λ1 ® 0, Λ2 ® 0, Λ3 ® 0, Λ12 ® 0,
















jj Λ20 8Λ22 , Λ23 , Λ24 <8Λ25 , Λ26 , Λ27 < Λ21
i
k































D@E1@1DD . 8Λ4 -> Α1, Λ5 -> Α2, Λ6 -> Α3, Λ7 -> Α4, Λ8 -> Α5,
Λ9 -> Α6, Λ10 -> Α7, Λ11 -> Α8, Λ20 -> Β1, Λ21 -> Β2, Λ22 -> Β3,























































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, E1@1DD == 2 E1@1D
True
Leib@E1@1D, E1@1D, E1@1DD == 2 D@E1@1DD
True
D@E2@1DD = generic;























































154 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
D@E2@1DD = D@E2@1DD . 8Λ1 ® 0, Λ2 ® 0, Λ3 ® 0, Λ20 ® 0,
















jj 0 80, 080, 0, 0< 0
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 ,8Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 <
i
k










jj 0 80, 080, 0, 0< 0
UE1 @1D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True




Leib@x_, y_, z_D := T@D@xD, y, zD + T@x, D@yD, zD + T@x, y, D@zDD









0 80, 0, 0<





Α1 + Λ4 8Α3 + Λ6 , Α4 + Λ7 , Α5 + Λ8 <








Α2 + Λ5 8-Α3 - Λ6 , -Α4 - Λ7 , -Α5 - Λ8 <





0 80, 0, 0<








0 80, 0, 0<





0 80, 0, 0<





D@E2@1DD = D@E2@1DD . 8Λ4 ® -Α1, Λ5 ® -Α2, Λ6 ® -Α3,




















































T@E1@1D, E2@1D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
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Leib@E1@1D, E2@1D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True






J 0 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< 0 N J
0 80, 0, 0<
80, 0, 0< 0 N J
0 80, 0, 0<
80, 0, 0< 0 N
J 0 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< 0 N J
0 80, 0, 0<
80, 0, 0< 0 N J
0 80, 0, 0<
80, 0, 0< 0 N
J 0 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< 0 N J
0 80, 0, 0<
80, 0, 0< 0 N J
0 80, 0, 0<




Leib@E2@1D, E1@1D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E2@1D, E2@1DD == 2 E2@1D
True
Leib@E2@1D, E2@1D, E2@1DD == 2 D@E2@1DD
True
D@E2@1DD = D@E2@1DD . 8Λ12 ® Γ1, Λ13 ® Γ2,























































As E1 @1D + E2 @1D + E3 @1D == 1 and DH1L = 0, 
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UE3 @1D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@D@E3@1DD, E1@1D, E3@1DD + UE3 @1D@D@E1@1DDD == ZERO
True
UE3 @1D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@D@E3@1DD, E2@1D, E3@1DD + UE3 @1D@D@E2@1DDD == ZERO
True
HD@E3@1DD - T@D@E3@1DD, ONE, E3@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
à The images of Xi @ej D.
Leib@x_, y_, z_D := T@D@xD, y, zD + T@x, D@yD, zD + T@x, y, D@zDD
O1 = J Α1 8Α3, Α4, Α5<8Α6, Α7, Α8< Α2 N;
O2 = J Β1 8Β3, Β4, Β5<8Β6, Β7, Β8< Β2 N;





















D@E3@1DD = -D@E1@1DD - D@E2@1DD;
X1@Ξ_D := X1,2@ΞD; X2@Ξ_D := X2,3@ΞD; X3@Ξ_D := X1,3@ΞD;
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 X1 @e1 D
D@X1@e1DD = generic;
UX1 @e1 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True
defin@x_, y_D := T@D@xD, y, xD + Ux@D@yDD























































D@X1@e1DD = D@X1@e1DD .























































UX1 @e1 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e1 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e1D, E3@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e1 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e1DD == X1@e1D
True












































































































T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e1DD == X1@e1D
True
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T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, E2@1DD == X1@e1D
True
D@X1@e1DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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T@X1@e1D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@X1@e1D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E2@1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@X1@e1D, E2@1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
D@X1@e1DD = D@X1@e1DD .
























































 X1 @e2 D
D@X1@e2DD = generic;
UX1 @e2 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True























































D@X1@e2DD = D@X1@e2DD .
















jj 0 808Λ25 , Λ26 , Λ27 <
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 ,8Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 <
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 080, 0, 0< Λ3
UX1 @e2 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e2 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e2D, E3@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e2 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e2D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e2 D@X1@e1DD == X1@e2D
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e2DD == X1@e2D
True












































































































T@E1@1D, X1@e2D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e2D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e2DD == X1@e2D
True














































































































T@E2@1D, X1@e2D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e2D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e2D, E2@1DD == X1@e2D
True
D@X1@e2DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e2D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
UX1 @e1 D@X1@e2DD == X1@e1D
True
HD@X1@e1DD - defin@X1@e1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e2DD == E1@1D
True
HD@E1@1DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e2DD == E2@1D
True
D@E2@1DD - Leib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e2DD == E2@1D
True
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HD@E2@1DD - Leib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e2D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@X1@e2D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, X1@e2D, X1@e1DD == 2 X1@e1D
True
H2 D@X1@e1DD - Leib@X1@e1D, X1@e2D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e2D, X1@e2D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@X1@e2D, X1@e2D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
T@X1@e2D, X1@e2D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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D@X1@e2DD =























































 X1 @e3 D
D@X1@e3DD = generic;
UX1 @e3 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True























































D@X1@e3DD = D@X1@e3DD .
















jj Λ20 8Λ22 , 080, Λ26 , Λ27 < 0
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ158Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< Λ3
UX1 @e3 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
















































































































UX1 @e3 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e3D, E3@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e3 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e3D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e3 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e3 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e3DD == X1@e3D
True
































jj Β6 + Λ12 8Β2 + Λ14 , 0, 080, Λ18 - Β5 , Β4 + Λ19 < 0
i
k






































































T@E1@1D, X1@e3D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
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Leib@E1@1D, X1@e3D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e3DD == X1@e3D
True











































































































T@E2@1D, X1@e3D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e3D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, X1@e3D, E2@1DD == X1@e3D
True
D@X1@e3DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e3D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
UX1 @e1 D@X1@e2DD == X1@e1D
True
HD@X1@e1DD - defin@X1@e1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
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T@X1@e1D, X1@e3D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, X1@e3D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e3D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e3D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e3D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e3D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e3D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e3D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
D@X1@e3DD =
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 X1 @e4 D
D@X1@e4DD = generic;
UX1 @e4 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True








































































jj Λ20 80, Λ23 ,8Λ25 , 0, Λ27 < 0
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ158Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< Λ3
UX1 @e4 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True















































































































UX1 @e4 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e4D, E3@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e4 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e4D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e4 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e4 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e4 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e4DD == X1@e4D
True
































jj Β7 + Λ12 80, Β2 + Λ15 , 08Β5 + Λ17 , 0, Λ19 - Β3 < 0
i
k







































































T@E1@1D, X1@e4D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e4D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e4DD == X1@e4D
True











































































































T@E2@1D, X1@e4D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e4D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e4D, E2@1DD == X1@e4D
True
D@X1@e4DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e4D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
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T@X1@e4D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, X1@e4D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, X1@e4D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e3D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e3D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e4D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e4D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e4D, X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e4D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
178 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))























































 X1 @e5 D
D@X1@e5DD = generic;
UX1 @e5 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True








































































jj Λ20 80, 0, Λ248Λ25 , Λ26 , 0< 0
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ158Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< Λ3
UX1 @e5 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True















































































































UX1 @e5 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e5D, E3@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e5 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e5D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e5 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e5 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e5 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e5 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e5DD == X1@e5D
True
































jj Β8 + Λ12 80, 0, Β2 + Λ168Λ17 - Β4 , Β3 + Λ18 , 0< 0
i
k






































































T@E1@1D, X1@e5D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e5D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
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T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e5DD == X1@e5D
True











































































































T@E2@1D, X1@e5D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e5D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e5D, E2@1DD == X1@e5D
True
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D@X1@e5DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e5D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e5D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e5D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e5D, X1@e4D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e5D, X1@e4D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e5D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e5D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e5D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e5D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e5D, X1@e5D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e5D, X1@e5D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e5D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e5D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True























































 X1 @e6 D
D@X1@e6DD = generic;
UX1 @e6 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e6 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e6 D@X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e6D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
186 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
UX1 @e6 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e6 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e6 D@X1@e3DD == -X1@e6D
True
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UX1 @e6 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e6 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e6DD == X1@e6D
True
































jj 0 80, Β8 + Λ15 , Λ16 - Β78Β1 + Λ17 , 0, 0< Β3 + Λ13
i
k






































































T@E1@1D, X1@e6D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e6D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
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T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e6DD == X1@e6D
True











































































































T@E2@1D, X1@e6D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e6D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e6D, E2@1DD == X1@e6D
True
190 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
D@X1@e6DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e6D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e6D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e6D, X1@e1D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e5D, X1@e4D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e5D, X1@e4D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e6D, X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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HLeib@X1@e4D, X1@e6D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e5D, X1@e6DD == X1@e5D
True
HD@X1@e5DD - Leib@X1@e3D, X1@e5D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e5D, X1@e6D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e5D, X1@e6D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e6D, X1@e6D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e6D, X1@e6D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True























































 X1 @e7 D
D@X1@e7DD = generic;
UX1 @e7 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True
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jj 0 8Λ22 , 0, Λ80, Λ26 , 0< Λ21
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ158Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< Λ3
UX1 @e7 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e7 D@X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e7D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e7 D@X1@e6DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e7 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e7 D@X1@e4DD == -X1@e7D
True
194 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































UX1 @e7 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e7 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e7 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e7DD == X1@e7D
True
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jj 0 8Λ14 - Β8 , 0, Β6 + Λ1680, Β1 + Λ18 , 0< Β4 + Λ13
i
k






































































T@E1@1D, X1@e7D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E1@1D, X1@e7D, E1@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e7DD == X1@e7D
True












































































































T@E2@1D, X1@e7D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
Leib@E2@1D, X1@e7D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, E2@1D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, E1@1D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e7D, E2@1DD == X1@e7D
True
D@X1@e7DD - Leib@E1@1D, X1@e7D, E2@1DD == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e1D, E1@1D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
198 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
T@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@E2@1D, X1@e1D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e6D, X1@e7D, X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e6D, X1@e7D, X1@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e5D, X1@e7D, X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e5D, X1@e7D, X1@e6DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e4D, X1@e6D, X1@e7DD == X1@e6D
True
HD@X1@e6DD - Leib@X1@e4D, X1@e6D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e3D, X1@e1D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e3D, X1@e1D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e7D, X1@e6D, X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e7D, X1@e6D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
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T@X1@e7D, X1@e7D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True
HLeib@X1@e7D, X1@e7D, X1@e7DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True























































 X1 @e8 D
D@X1@e8DD = generic;
UX1 @e8 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True








































































jj 0 8Λ22 , Λ2380, 0, Λ27 < Λ21
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ158Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< Λ3
UX1 @e8 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e8 D@X1@e8DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e8D, X1@e8DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e8 D@X1@e7DD == ZERO
True















































































































UX1 @e8 D@X1@e6DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e8 D@X1@e5DD == -X1@e8D
True














































































































UX1 @e8 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e8 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e8 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e8 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X1@e8DD == X1@e8D
True
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jj 0 8Β7 + Λ14 , Λ15 - Β6 , 080, 0, Β1 + Λ19 < Β5 + Λ13
i
k





































































T@E2@1D, E2@1D, X1@e8DD == X1@e8D
True












































































































8Α5 , Β1 , Β5 , Β6 , Β7 , Γ1 , Γ5 , Γ6 , Γ7 , ∆4 , Ε3 , Η3 , Ρ3 , Φ3 , Χ1 , Ψ2 <
 X2 @e1 D
D@X2@e1DD = generic;
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UX2 @e1 D@E1@1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X2@e1D, E1@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UE1 @1D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True











































































































UX2 @e1 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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D@X2@e1DD =




















































UE2 @1D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@E2@1D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True























































































jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ15 , Λ168Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < 0
i
k














UE3 @1D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@E3@1D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e8DD == ZERO
True
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jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ15 , Λ168Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < 0
i
k














UX1 @e8 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e8D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e7DD == ZERO
True























































































jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ15 , Λ168Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < 0
i
k














208 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e6DD == ZERO
True























































































jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ15 , Λ168Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < 0
i
k














UX1 @e6 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e6D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X2@e1D, X1@e5DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e5 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e5D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
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Hdefin@X2@e1D, X1@e4DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e4 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e4D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X2@e1D, X1@e3DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e3 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e3D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e2DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X2@e1D, X1@e2DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX1 @e2 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e2D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
UX2 @e1 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
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jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ15 , Λ168Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < 0
i
k














UX1 @e1 D@X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
Hdefin@X1@e1D, X2@e1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
















































































































T@X2@e1D, E2@1D, E2@1DD == X2@e1D
True
HD@X2@e1DD - Leib@X2@e1D, E2@1D, E2@1DD  ExpandL == ZERO
True
T@X1@e1D, X1@e2D, X2@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e3D, X2@e1DD == ZERO
True
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T@X1@e1D, X1@e4D, X2@e1DD == ZERO
True















































































































8Α1 , Α6 , Α7 , Α8 , Β2 , Β3 , Β4 , Β5 , Γ2 , Ε4 , Η4 , Η5 , Λ12 , Ρ4 , Ρ5 , Ρ6 <
We will determine the parameter Ξ in a moment























































 X2 @e2 D
D@X2@e2DD = generic;
UE1 @1D@X2@e2DD == ZERO
True
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UX2 @e2 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True












































































































UX2 @e2 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
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jj 0 8Λ14 , Λ15 , Λ168Λ17 , Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k














UX2 @e2 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e2 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
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UX2 @e2 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e2 D@X2@e2DD == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e2DD == ZERO
True




















































































































































































































































































T@X2@e2D, X1@e2D, X1@e8DD == ZERO
True
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T@X2@e2D, X2@e1D, X1@e1DD == X1@e1D
True















































































































8Ξ, Α2 , Α3 , Α4 , Α5 , Β1 , Β6 , Β7 , Β8 , Γ1 , ∆2 , ∆3 , ∆4 , Χ1 , Ψ1 , Ψ2 <
 X2 @e3 D
D@X2@e3DD = generic;
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UE1 @1D@X2@e3DD == ZERO
True











































































































UX2 @e3 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True








































































jj Λ20 8Λ22 ,8Λ25 , Λ26 , Λ27 <
i
k










jj Λ12 8Λ14 , Λ80, Λ18 , Λ19 < Λ
i
k










jj Λ3 80, 0,80, 0, 0< Λ3
UX2 @e3 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True
220 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































UX2 @e3 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e3 D@X1@e4DD == ZERO
True
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UX2 @e3 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e3 D@X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
222 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































UX2 @e1 D@X2@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e2 D@X2@e3DD == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e2D, X2@e3DD == ZERO
True
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T@X2@e1D, X2@e3D, X1@e7DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X2@e2D, X2@e3D, X1@e3DD == ZERO
True















































































































T@X2@e3D, X2@e1D, X1@e1DD == -X1@e3D
True























































































jj -Χ1 8-Ξ - ∆1 + Η1 , Η2 , Η3 <80, -Ρ3 , Ρ2 < -Ρ4
i
k















8Ξ, Α1 , Α4 , Α5 , Α6 , Β1 , Β4 , Β5 , Β6 , Γ6 , ∆1 , Η1 , Η2 , Η3 , Ρ2 , Ρ3 , Ρ4 , Χ1 <
 Eliminating the extra parameter
T@X1@e5D, X1@e4D, X2@e3DD == X2@e1D
True























































226 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
Do@
D@X1@eiDD = D@X1@eiDD . 8Φ3 ® 2 Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 - Η1<, 8i, 1, 8<D
D@X2@e1DD = D@X2@e1DD . 8Φ3 ® 2 Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 - Η1<;
D@X2@e2DD = D@X2@e2DD . 8Φ3 ® 2 Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 - Η1<;








8Ξ, Α1 , Α2 , Α3 , Α4 , Α5 , Α6 , Α7 , Α8 , Β1 , Β2 , Β3 , Β4 , Β5 , Β6 , Β7 ,
Β8 , Γ1 , Γ2 , Γ3 , Γ4 , Γ5 , Γ6 , Γ7 , Γ8 , ∆1 , ∆2 , ∆3 , ∆4 , ∆5 , ∆6 , ∆7 , Ε1 , Ε2 ,
Ε3 , Ε4 , Η1 , Η2 , Η3 , Η4 , Η5 , Ρ1 , Ρ2 , Ρ3 , Ρ4 , Ρ5 , Ρ6 , Φ1 , Φ2 , Χ1 , Ψ1 , Ψ2 <
Length@%D
52
 X2 @e4 D
D@X2@e4DD = generic;
UE1 @1D@X2@e4DD == ZERO
True











































































































UX2 @e4 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
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UX2 @e4 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e4 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True
228 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































UX2 @e4 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e4 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True
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UX1 @e7 D@X2@e4DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e4DD == ZERO
True
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T@X1@e1D, X1@e2D, X2@e4DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e4D, X2@e4DD == ZERO
True















































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e6D, X2@e4DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e7D, X2@e4DD == X2@e2D
True
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8Ξ, Α1 , Α3 , Α5 , Α7 , Β1 , Β3 , Β5 , Β7 , Γ7 , ∆1 , Ε1 , Ε2 , Ε3 , Ρ1 , Ρ3 , Ρ5 , Ψ2 <
 X2 @e5 D
D@X2@e5DD = generic;
UE1 @1D@X2@e5DD == ZERO
True











































































































UX2 @e5 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
















































































































UE3 @1D@X2@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e5 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True























































234 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))























































UX2 @e5 D@X1@e1DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e5 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True















































































































UX1 @e8 D@X2@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e5DD == ZERO
True























































236 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
D@X2@e5DD =























































T@X1@e1D, X1@e2D, X2@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e5D, X2@e5DD == ZERO
True















































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e6D, X2@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e8D, X2@e5DD == X2@e2D
True
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jj -Ψ1 8Φ1 , Φ2 , Ξ - Ε2 - Η1 <8-Ρ2 , Ρ1 , 0< -Ρ6
i
k















8Ξ, Α1 , Α3 , Α4 , Α8 , Β1 , Β3 , Β4 , Β8 , Γ8 , Ε2 , Η1 , Ρ1 , Ρ2 , Ρ6 , Φ1 , Φ2 , Ψ1 <
 X2 @e6 D
D@X2@e6DD = generic;
UE1 @1D@X2@e6DD == ZERO
True











































































































UX2 @e6 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
















































































































UE3 @1D@X2@e6DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e6 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True























































240 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))























































UX1 @e2 D@X2@e6DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e6 D@X1@e3DD == ZERO
True















































































































UX1 @e8 D@X2@e6DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e6DD == ZERO
True























































242 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
D@X2@e6DD =























































T@X1@e1D, X1@e3D, X2@e6DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e6D, X2@e6DD == ZERO
True















































































































T@X1@e2D, X1@e8D, X2@e6DD == -X2@e4D
True
































jj 0 8Ε1 + Λ18 , Ξ + ∆1 - Η1 - Λ17 ,80, 0, 0< 0
i
k














































jj -∆2 80, ∆7 , -∆6 <8Ξ + ∆1 - Η1 , -Ε1 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k














T@X1@e5D, X1@e8D, X2@e6DD == -X2@e6D
True























































244 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))





















































8Ξ, Α2 , Α3 , Α7 , Α8 , Β2 , Β3 , Β7 , Β8 , Γ3 , ∆1 , ∆2 , ∆6 , ∆7 , Ε1 , Ε4 , Η1 , Φ1 <
 X2 @e7 D
D@X2@e7DD = generic;
UE1 @1D@X2@e7DD == ZERO
True











































































































UX2 @e7 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True
















































































































UE3 @1D@X2@e7DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e7 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True























































246 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))























































UX1 @e2 D@X2@e7DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e4 D@X2@e7DD == ZERO
True















































































































UX1 @e8 D@X2@e7DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e7DD == ZERO
True















































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e3D, X2@e7DD == ZERO
True
248 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e6D, X2@e7DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e2D, X1@e8D, X2@e7DD == X2@e3D
True
Sesión V 249
































jj 0 8Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 - Λ18 , Η2 + Λ17 ,80, 0, 0< 0
i
k














































jj -∆3 8Λ14 , 0, ∆8-Η2 , Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 , Λ19 < Λ13
i
k














T@X1@e5D, X1@e8D, X2@e7DD == -X2@e7D
True















































































































8Ξ, Α2 , Α4 , Α6 , Α8 , Β2 , Β4 , Β6 , Β8 , Γ4 , ∆1 , ∆3 , ∆5 , ∆7 , Ε2 , Η2 , Η5 , Φ2 <
 X2 @e8 D
D@X2@e8DD = generic;
UE1 @1D@X2@e8DD == ZERO
True
250 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))











































































































UX2 @e8 D@E2@1DD == ZERO
True















































































































UE3 @1D@X2@e8DD == ZERO
True
Sesión V 251














































































































UX2 @e8 D@E3@1DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX1 @e2 D@X2@e8DD == ZERO
True
252 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































UX2 @e8 D@X1@e5DD == ZERO
True














































































































UX2 @e8 D@X1@e6DD == ZERO
True
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T@E1@1D, E1@1D, X2@e8DD == ZERO
True















































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e3D, X2@e8DD == ZERO
True
254 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))














































































































T@X1@e1D, X1@e6D, X2@e8DD == ZERO
True














































































































T@X1@e2D, X1@e8D, X2@e8DD == ZERO
True
Sesión V 255














































































































T@X1@e7D, X2@e6D, X2@e8DD == -X1@e1D
True











































































































T@X1@e2D, X2@e7D, X2@e8DD == X1@e3D
True
256 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))












































































































8Ξ, Α2 , Α5 , Α6 , Α7 , Β2 , Β5 , Β6 , Β7 , Γ5 , ∆4 , ∆5 , ∆6 , Ε2 , Ε3 , Η1 , Η3 , Η4 <
à Looking for identities for X3 @ei D and its image
T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X2@e1DD == X3@e1D
True























































T@E1@1D, X1@e2D, X2@e2DD == X3@e2D
True
























































T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X2@e3DD == X3@e3D
True























































T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X2@e4DD == X3@e4D
True























































T@E1@1D, X1@e1D, X2@e5DD == X3@e5D
True























































T@E1@1D, X1@e6D, X2@e1DD == X3@e6D
True























































258 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
T@E1@1D, X1@e7D, X2@e1DD == X3@e7D
True























































T@E1@1D, X1@e8D, X2@e1DD == X3@e8D
True























































à Generic matrix and a basis
paramet = Union@Variables@D@E1@1DDD,
Variables@D@E2@1DDD, Variables@D@E3@1DDDD;
Do@paramet = Union@paramet, Variables@D@Xi@ejDDDD, 8i, 3<, 8j, 8<D
paramet
8Ξ, Α1 , Α2 , Α3 , Α4 , Α5 , Α6 , Α7 , Α8 , Β1 , Β2 , Β3 , Β4 , Β5 , Β6 , Β7 ,
Β8 , Γ1 , Γ2 , Γ3 , Γ4 , Γ5 , Γ6 , Γ7 , Γ8 , ∆1 , ∆2 , ∆3 , ∆4 , ∆5 , ∆6 , ∆7 , Ε1 , Ε2 ,
Ε3 , Ε4 , Η1 , Η2 , Η3 , Η4 , Η5 , Ρ1 , Ρ2 , Ρ3 , Ρ4 , Ρ5 , Ρ6 , Φ1 , Φ2 , Χ1 , Ψ1 , Ψ2 <
Length@parametD
52
li = 8D@E1@1DD, D@E2@1DD, D@E3@1DD, D@X1@e1DD,
D@X1@e2DD, D@X1@e3DD, D@X1@e4DD, D@X1@e5DD,
D@X1@e6DD, D@X1@e7DD, D@X1@e8DD, D@X2@e1DD, D@X2@e2DD,
D@X2@e3DD, D@X2@e4DD, D@X2@e5DD, D@X2@e6DD, D@X2@e7DD,
D@X2@e8DD, D@X3@e1DD, D@X3@e2DD, D@X3@e3DD, D@X3@e4DD,
D@X3@e5DD, D@X3@e6DD, D@X3@e7DD, D@X3@e8DD<;
Sesión V 259
supermatrix = 8<;
Do@se = li@@iDD; f = 8se@@1, 1DD@@1, 1DD,
se@@2, 2DD@@1, 1DD, se@@3, 3DD@@1, 1DD, se@@1, 2DD@@1, 1DD,
se@@1, 2DD@@2, 2DD, se@@1, 2DD@@1, 2DD@@1DD,
se@@1, 2DD@@1, 2DD@@2DD, se@@1, 2DD@@1, 2DD@@3DD,
se@@1, 2DD@@2, 1DD@@1DD, se@@1, 2DD@@2, 1DD@@2DD,
se@@1, 2DD@@2, 1DD@@3DD, se@@2, 3DD@@1, 1DD,
se@@2, 3DD@@2, 2DD, se@@2, 3DD@@1, 2DD@@1DD,
se@@2, 3DD@@1, 2DD@@2DD, se@@2, 3DD@@1, 2DD@@3DD,
se@@2, 3DD@@2, 1DD@@1DD, se@@2, 3DD@@2, 1DD@@2DD,
se@@2, 3DD@@2, 1DD@@3DD,
se@@1, 3DD@@1, 1DD, se@@1, 3DD@@2, 2DD,
se@@1, 3DD@@1, 2DD@@1DD, se@@1, 3DD@@1, 2DD@@2DD,
se@@1, 3DD@@1, 2DD@@3DD, se@@1, 3DD@@2, 1DD@@1DD,
se@@1, 3DD@@2, 1DD@@2DD, se@@1, 3DD@@2, 1DD@@3DD<;





0 0 0 Α1 Α2 Α3 Α4 Α5 Α6 Α7 Α8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Β1 Β2 Β3 Β4 Β5 Β6 Β7 Β8
0 0 0 -Α1 -Α2 -Α3 -Α4 -Α5 -Α6 -Α7 -Α8 Γ1 Γ2 Γ3 Γ4 Γ5 Γ6 Γ7 Γ8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -Γ1 -Γ2 -Γ3 -Γ4 -Γ5 -Γ6 -Γ7 -Γ8 -Β1 -Β2 -Β3 -Β4 -Β5 -Β6 -Β7 -Β8
-Α2 Α2 0 ∆1 0 ∆2 ∆3 ∆4 ∆5 ∆6 ∆7 0 Β2 0 0 0 Β6 Β7 Β8 Γ1 0 Γ3 Γ4 Γ5 0 0 0
-Α1 Α1 0 0 -∆1 Ρ1 Ρ2 Ρ3 Ρ4 Ρ5 Ρ6 Β1 0 Β3 Β4 Β5 0 0 0 0 Γ2 0 0 0 Γ6 Γ7 Γ8
Α6 -Α6 0 Ρ4 ∆5 Η1 Η2 Η3 0 Η4 Η5 -Β6 0 -Β2 0 0 0 Β5 -Β4 Γ6 0 Γ2 0 0 0 -Γ5 Γ4
Α7 -Α7 0 Ρ5 ∆6 Ε1 Ε2 Ε3 -Η4 0 Ε4 -Β7 0 0 -Β2 0 -Β5 0 Β3 Γ7 0 0 Γ2 0 Γ5 0 -Γ3
Α8 -Α8 0 Ρ6 ∆7 Φ1 Φ2 2 Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 -Η1 -Η5 -Ε4 0 -Β8 0 0 0 -Β2 Β4 -Β3 0 Γ8 0 0 0 Γ2 -Γ4 Γ3 0
Α3 -Α3 0 Ρ1 ∆2 0 Ψ1 Ψ2 -Η1 -Ε1 -Φ1 0 -Β3 0 -Β8 Β7 -Β1 0 0 0 Γ3 0 Γ8 -Γ7 Γ1 0 0
Α4 -Α4 0 Ρ2 ∆3 -Ψ1 0 Χ1 -Η2 -Ε2 -Φ2 0 -Β4 Β8 0 -Β6 0 -Β1 0 0 Γ4 -Γ8 0 Γ6 0 Γ1 0
Α5 -Α5 0 Ρ3 ∆4 -Ψ2 -Χ1 0 -Η3 -Ε3 -2 Ξ - ∆1 + Ε2 +Η1 0 -Β5 -Β7 Β6 0 0 0 -Β1 0 Γ5 Γ7 -Γ6 0 0 0 Γ1
0 -Γ2 Γ2 0 -Β2 -Β3 -Β4 -Β5 0 0 0 Ξ 0 Ε4 -Η5 Η4 -Ρ4 -Ρ5 -Ρ6 -Α1 0 0 0 0 -Α6 -Α7 -Α8
0 -Γ1 Γ1 -Β1 0 0 0 0 -Β6 -Β7 -Β8 0 -Ξ -∆2 -∆3 -∆4 -Χ1 Ψ2 -Ψ1 0 -Α2 -Α3 -Α4 -Α5 0 0 0
0 Γ6 -Γ6 0 Β6 Β1 0 0 0 Β5 -Β4 -Χ1 -Ρ4 -Ξ - ∆1 +Η1 Η2 Η3 0 -Ρ3 Ρ2 0 -Α6 -Α1 0 0 0 -Α5 Α4
0 Γ7 -Γ7 0 Β7 0 Β1 0 -Β5 0 Β3 Ψ2 -Ρ5 Ε1 -Ξ - ∆1 + Ε2 Ε3 Ρ3 0 -Ρ1 0 -Α7 0 -Α1 0 Α5 0 -Α3
0 Γ8 -Γ8 0 Β8 0 0 Β1 Β4 -Β3 0 -Ψ1 -Ρ6 Φ1 Φ2 Ξ - Ε2 -Η1 -Ρ2 Ρ1 0 0 -Α8 0 0 -Α1 -Α4 Α3 0
0 Γ3 -Γ3 Β3 0 0 -Β8 Β7 Β2 0 0 -∆2 Ε4 0 ∆7 -∆6 Ξ + ∆1 -Η1 -Ε1 -Φ1 -Α3 0 0 Α8 -Α7 -Α2 0 0
0 Γ4 -Γ4 Β4 0 Β8 0 -Β6 0 Β2 0 -∆3 -Η5 -∆7 0 ∆5 -Η2 Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 -Φ2 -Α4 0 -Α8 0 Α6 0 -Α2 0
0 Γ5 -Γ5 Β5 0 -Β7 Β6 0 0 0 Β2 -∆4 Η4 ∆6 -∆5 0 -Η3 -Ε3 -Ξ + Ε2 +Η1 -Α5 0 Α7 -Α6 0 0 0 -Α2
-Β2 0 Β2 -Γ2 0 Γ3 Γ4 Γ5 0 0 0 Α2 0 0 0 0 -Α6 -Α7 -Α8 Ξ + ∆1 0 Ε4 -Η5 Η4 ∆5 ∆6 ∆7
-Β1 0 Β1 0 -Γ1 0 0 0 Γ6 Γ7 Γ8 0 Α1 -Α3 -Α4 -Α5 0 0 0 0 -Ξ - ∆1 Ρ1 Ρ2 Ρ3 -Χ1 Ψ2 -Ψ1
Β6 0 -Β6 Γ6 0 -Γ1 0 0 0 -Γ5 Γ4 0 -Α6 Α2 0 0 0 -Α5 Α4 -Χ1 ∆5 Η1 - Ξ Η2 Η3 0 ∆4 -∆3
Β7 0 -Β7 Γ7 0 0 -Γ1 0 Γ5 0 -Γ3 0 -Α7 0 Α2 0 Α5 0 -Α3 Ψ2 ∆6 Ε1 Ε2 - Ξ Ε3 -∆4 0 ∆2
Β8 0 -Β8 Γ8 0 0 0 -Γ1 -Γ4 Γ3 0 0 -Α8 0 0 Α2 -Α4 Α3 0 -Ψ1 ∆7 Φ1 Φ2 Ξ + ∆1 - Ε2 -Η1 ∆3 -∆2 0
Β3 0 -Β3 0 Γ3 0 Γ8 -Γ7 -Γ2 0 0 -Α3 0 0 Α8 -Α7 Α1 0 0 Ρ1 Ε4 0 -Ρ6 Ρ5 Ξ - Η1 -Ε1 -Φ1
Β4 0 -Β4 0 Γ4 -Γ8 0 Γ6 0 -Γ2 0 -Α4 0 -Α8 0 Α6 0 Α1 0 Ρ2 -Η5 Ρ6 0 -Ρ4 -Η2 Ξ - Ε2 -Φ2




∆i_,j_ := If@i == j, 1, 0D;
var = Variables@supermatrixD; num = Length@varD;
reglas = Table@var@@jDD -> ∆i,j, 8i, num<, 8j, num<D;
Do@xi = supermatrix . reglas@@iDD, 8i, num<D
Dimensions@supermatrixD
827, 27<
à supermatrix Ì f4 HOs L
We will prove that any matrix as the previous one is a derivation:











88Α@@1, 1DD, Β@@1, 1DD, Χ@@1, 1DD, a@@1, 1DD, a@@2, 2DD,
a@@1, 2DD@@1DD, a@@1, 2DD@@2DD, a@@1, 2DD@@3DD,
a@@2, 1DD@@1DD, a@@2, 1DD@@2DD, a@@2, 1DD@@3DD, b@@1, 1DD,
b@@2, 2DD, b@@1, 2DD@@1DD, b@@1, 2DD@@2DD, b@@1, 2DD@@3DD,
b@@2, 1DD@@1DD, b@@2, 1DD@@2DD, b@@2, 1DD@@3DD, c@@1, 1DD,
c@@2, 2DD, c@@1, 2DD@@1DD, c@@1, 2DD@@2DD, c@@1, 2DD@@3DD,
c@@2, 1DD@@1DD, c@@2, 1DD@@2DD, c@@2, 1DD@@3DD<<
InvCoor@88a1_, a2_, a3_, a4_, a5_, a6_, a7_, a8_,
a9_, a10_, a11_, a12_, a13_, a14_, a15_, a16_, a17_, a18_,




J a1 80, 0, 0<80, 0, 0< a1 N J
a4 8a6, a7, a8<
8a9, a10, a11< a5 N J
a20
8a25, a26
ΣAJ a4 8a6, a7, a8<8a9, a10, a11< a5 NE J
a2 80, 0, 0<
80, 0, 0< a2 N J
a12
8a17, a18
ΣAJ a20 8a22, a23, a24<8a25, a26, a27< a21 NE ΣAJ
a12 8a14, a15, a16<







DHUx HyLL = THDHxL, y, xL +Ux HDHyLL
InvCoor@Coor@Ugeneric@E1@1DDD.supermatrixD -



























































































































































Coor@genericD.supermatrixD, X1,2@eiD, genericD - Ugeneric@











Coor@genericD.supermatrixD, X2,3@eiD, genericD - Ugeneric@









262 Elemento genérico de Der(H3(Os,−))
Do@Print@Expand@
InvCoor@Coor@Ugeneric@X1,3@eiDDD.supermatrixD - T@InvCoor@
Coor@genericD.supermatrixD, X1,3@eiD, genericD - Ugeneric@
InvCoor@Coor@X1,3@eiDD.supermatrixDDD == ZEROD, 8i, 8<D
True
True
True
True
True
True
True
True
Sesión V 263
